
Camp Card Spring Fundraiser 
 How is your unit financing your camping endeavors in 2016?  If you are looking for a way to raise some 
dollars to fund some of your Scouts’ camping expenses, sell Camp Cards!  At $10, it’s a bargain for the savings available!  In 
2016 I’ve even created two cards this year for those units in North Star District so check out the businesses supporting 
Scout camping.  

 

Sale Dates:  March 11 to April 8, 2016 

Payment Deadline: April 20th – Full payment is due by 5:00 PM.  Payments will need to be in check or cash,  
   Debit/credit card payments will be subject to a 3% surcharge fee.   The full payment will  
   Be deposited to your unit account, then your unit balance will be deducted from your  

Unit account to pay balance due to Council, leaving your 40% commission available for your 
camping endeavors.   

 
Unit Commission: Example:  Unit checked out 55 cards, returned 5 = 50 cards x $10 = $500 
   You will pay Council $500 into unit account then Council will deduct $300 (60%), leaving 
   Unit’s $200 (40%) commission in account for later use 
 
 
Once the funds for the commission are in the unit account, the unit can then use those funds to support  
the camping expenses of the unit by utilizing their unit account.  Use it for Summer Camp, weekend 
Camping or a high adventure trip.  Make the summer unforgettable for your Scouts! 
 
If your unit would like to participate, complete the commitment attached and email to:  sagamorecampcards@scouting.org. 
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Camp Card Spring Fundraiser 
District  ____________ Unit #  ________________   Camp Card Captain __________________________________ 

 
Street Address  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip  ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Daytime  (_______)__________________________ Evening  (______)___________________________________ 
 
E-mail _____________________________________________________________________________  REQUIRED 

This will our  method of communication, so it’s critical you submit an email. 
 
Fill in the number of cards your unit would like to check out (remember, you can always check out more cards if you run 
out, so check out moderately to reduce return number = wasted selling opportunity) 
 
  Main Card        __________  North Card        __________ 
 
Main Card Vendors and coupons:   North Card Vendors and coupons: 
 
One Time Use:      One Time Use: 
 
Marsh (purchase $50, $5 off)    Rural King (Free case of RK water w/ $20 purchase) 
Dicks Sporting Goods (purchase $50, $10 off) Dicks Sporting Goods (purchase $50, $10 off) 
 
Multi Use:      Multi Use: 
 
Jiffy Lube ($10 off signature Service)   Mary Max Cinema (Save $1.50 on a 2D adult admission -   
       Monday-Thursday only) 
Rally’s Hamburger (Buy large drink, get a    
Rallyburger free)      Ritz Cinema LLC ($1.00 off large popcorn) 
 
Golden Corral (10% off adult buffet purchase, limit 2)  Aydas Mexican Cuisine (Free beverage with purchase of  
       Entrée, only valid per card holder) 
Shoe Carnival (Free spin on wheel with any white 
Sticker shoe purchase $29.98 or higher)   Papa John’s (buy any large pizza at regular price, get 2nd of equal 
       or lesser value for free)   
Papa John’s (buy any large pizza at regular price,  
Get 2nd of equal or lesser value for free)   Domino’s Pizza (buy any large at full price, get the second of equal  
       or lesser value for free) 
Texas Roadhouse (free cactus blossom with purchase 
Of 2 adult entrée’s regular price) KOKOMO ONLY  Pablanos (buy one entrée, receive 50% off second entree 
 
Domino’s Pizza (buy one large regular price, get the   Jiffy Lube ($10 off signature Service) 
Second of equal or lesser value for free)   
      
Monical’s Pizza ($3 off any 16’ pizza purchase)  Monical’s Pizza ($3 off any 16’ pizza purchase) 
 
Culvers (10% off entire meal purchase)   Logansport Skate World ($1.00 off admission)  
 
Arrowhead Bowl (Friday-Sunday, purchase three 
Games & receive fourth game free or 
Monday-Thursday, $1.75 per game, per person)  
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